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We are all here to help,
any way we can,
will help Santa on his way.

We are all here to help,
any way we can,
ready for this new Christmas
We’ll work hard, oh so hard, we’ll help Santa on his way, this Christmas day, in ev’ry way.

We will all sort it out,
Any way we can, we will help Santa on his way.

We will all sort it out, any way we can, ready for this new Christmas day.

We'll work hard, oh so hard,
Here To Help

28
we'll help Santa on his way, this Christmas day, in every way.

31
We will all get it right, any way we can, we will help Santa on his way.

34

We will all get it right, any way we can, ready for this new Christmas day.

We'll work hard, oh so hard,

we'll help Santa on his way, this Christmas day, in every way.
Track 2  Nice Bright Colours
(Company)

Cue - Ernest: Now which colour will look best?

\[\text{\textit{ALL D A D}}\]

What's the colour that we should use,

\[\text{\textit{G A D Bm A Bm}}\]

painting Santa's sleigh?

What's the colour that we should choose?

\[\text{\textit{Em A D G A D}}\]

Santa didn't say.

Paint it red, paint it red, paint it red,

that's a
Nice Bright Colours

nice bright colour, paint it red.

Paint it red, paint it red, paint it red, that's a

nice bright colour, paint it red.

What's the colour that we should use, painting Santa's sleigh?

What's the colour that
we should choose? Santa didn't say. Paint it green, paint it green, paint it green,
that's a nice bright colour, paint it green. Paint it green, paint it green, paint it green,
that's a nice bright colour, paint it green.
What's the colour that we should use, painting Santa's sleigh?

What's the colour that we should choose? Santa didn't say. Paint it blue, paint it blue, paint it blue, that's a nice bright colour, paint it blue. Paint it
blue, paint it blue, paint it blue,
that's a nice bright colour, paint it blue.

What's the colour that we should use, painting Santa's sleigh?
What's the colour that we should choose? Santa didn't
Paint it red, paint it green, paint it blue,
they're nice bright colours and they'll do.

Paint it red, paint it green, paint it blue,
they're nice bright colours and they'll do.
Track 3  Lovely Reindeer
(Company)
Cue - Rudolf: Especially me with my shiny red nose.
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D  G  D  A

Shine our antlers and

D  G

make us smart, make us tidy as can be,

F#m  Em  F#m  Em

D  G

shine our antlers and make us smart, smart for all to
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Lovely Reindeer

Reindeer, reindeer,
see. Reindeer, reindeer,

what do you think of all us lovely reindeer?

Reindeer, reindeer,
Lovely Reindeer

what do you think of all us lovely reindeer?

FAIRIES
(Spoken loudly)

So smart!

Brush our coats down and make us smart, make us tidy
as can be, brush our coats down and make us smart,

smart for all to see.  

reindeer, what do you think of all us lovely
Lovely Reindeer

33  D  Bb  Gm  reindeer?  Reindeer, reindeer,

36  Am  D  what do you think of all us lovely reindeer?

38  A (Spoken loudly)  D  G  D  A  So smart!

FAIRIES (Spoken loudly)